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TUESDAY TOPICS
V 11 Huehola wan it ntwiwMiKor for

Omaha today
H K Owtm arrived hint nlcjit from

Cheyenne Wyo

Dr mid MrH H D Tanner of Hat tie
Greek nro o ty vltiitorH today

O O McMonnKol und W H Jooloy

wero pnosiiiKOrs today for 01 iram
MIph Laura lluokondorf lnw accepted
position iib oloilt lit llin Fair Htoro

Tho county ooimnlsslouii H will meet

In regular mhnIoh nt MuiIIhoii tomorrow
1 N Hundifk watt iv jinfhiHKT for

Uuinhn on tho oiuly train thin inorniiiK- -

Dr P 11 Salter watt called to Vlnnldo

thiRiifleruoonto commit with DrOhorry
cf tlmt pluoo

There will bo n mootliiR of llin Blue

lodge A V fc A M tomorrow nlht for
work in tho M M decree

O K Doughty returned liwt niMit

from South Oinnlm whom lio Iiim boon

plaoiiiK furnaoett in Owon limn now
llOllHCH

Mrtt 1 K Simpson ontortnlnod tho
lliirmony olub Inst night nt duplicate
whist Dilnty rofroRhineutH woro

served ami it vory ploaHiuit ovonlnj wnH

passed

William Hnokondorl hatt so fur ro

oovorod from hltt recent attack of ty ¬

phoid that ho was able to bo up town
yesterday for tho llrst timo Hinco his
return from Minnesota

John Wiosuor tho Momlow Grove
bntohor who was givou a preliminary
henring at Madison on tho chargo of
cuttlo stealing last week has boon

bound ovor to tho district court

Stato Superintendent Tuckaoii has
comploto1 his annual apportiouinont of

school funds Madison county with
M scholars is accroditod with

ii15a7fi as its share of tho fu ds

A numbor of tho churohos aro pre ¬

paring for OhristmaR trooH or otlior fes ¬

tivities to bo given Monday evening In

which tho children will talto loading
parts and bo tho ones most iutorostod

Mosdtunos N A ltaiubolt G P
Koipor Mary Mathowsou A J Dur
land I Powors W H ButtorftoldP IS

Hardy W M Hobortson and A Boar
wont to Madison today to spoud tho day
with Mrs T P Mommingor

A small compauy of friends spout
last evening vory ploasantly at tho homo
of 15 M Norton It was an ovouiug of
musio Miss Nollo Gorncko giving a fow
vocal soloctiouB Misses Miunio and
Pauuio Norton playing piano and harp
and Mr Zoisoho tho zither Dainty
refreshments rounded out a delightful
oveut

Her old friends will bo sorry to learn
that Miss Person formorly toachpr of
elocution in tho Norfolk college is in
vory poor hoalth and has been oontincd
to hor bod at Oakland Oal siuco last
July She first suffered from an attack
of tho grip which has siuco d voloped
into consumption

The V R C of Norfolk yosterday
sent for distribution among tho old
Soulier viuliiun of the Galvotttou disaster
threo sucks of clothing valued at 25

and 5 in money Tho contribution was
carried by the exprops company froo of
cbargo in accordance with tho recent
order of oftlcors of that compauy

Thero will bo installation of tho fol-

lowing
¬

officers of tho Norfolk M B A
lodge on Saturday night January fi

1101 President P S Genuug treas ¬

urer Dr P Klesau j soorotary J M Co ¬

vert conductor J 15 Whitaker chap-

lain
¬

Barbara Wolf physician Dr P
W Kiesau watchman O 15 Kvans
sentry J E Munsterdau Following
the installation an oyster supper will bo
sorved All members of the M B A
aro iuvitcd to participate

Isaac Vail formorly a well known
resident of this vicinity died suddenly
nt tho homo of his daughter in Loo
Ceuter Illinois Decoinbor 11 in his 81st
year Mr Vail was au old settlor of
this country coming hero iu tho spring
ot 1871 and taking a quarter sootiou
homestead east of tho city He lived
there until a fow yoara ago when ho
wenttomakohis homo with his children
He leaves an aged wifo one son and
two daughters to mourn hid Ion He
had many friouds both iu this and Stun
ton county

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES
Mrs P T Birehard went to Omaha

today
John Ehrhardt is a city visitor today

from Stanton
MrB John R Hays was a passenger

for Omaha today
Mr and Mrs Storey of Pierce were in

tho city yesterday
Will Sutherland of Omaha was a

guest of Dr McKim over night
The Shakespear club mot last night

with Dr and Mrs 0 S Parkor
Superintendent O H Reynolds

Btartedfor Omaha thin morniug

Editor W P Evans of tho Meadow
Grovo Press was a city visitor yester-
day

¬

Some prophet has forecasted a heavy
enow storm for the 21st which will bo
next Friday

Mr and Mrs E II Jacobs go to Mis
souri Valley today to spend Christmas
with relatives

There will be no meeting of the
Ladies guild of Trinity ohnroh autil
after the holidays

Mrs B Riley and her daugktor Mrs

matrimsmmmmmmii

OIihr Watson of Plorco woro visitors in and boxes by mail tho goniral Moro man
Norfolk yesterday mK to 0k for l remedy Ho found

la A inlinIHln rmenod a talnt it iu it couiWor attraction 15very

shop in the building tint door font of

Nageles moat market
O 11 Walker Is taking a lay oil from

his duties as private clerk in Superin ¬

tendent RoynnldV otllco

As a result of the examinations in tho
High i ohool l pupils were found to bo

dellniont iu their studies
I W Mccarty came in from a busi

neiis trip to Albion lust night and is a
guest of his friend Hay llayfcs

Sioux City Journal John A Davon
port of this oily who has returned to

Coour dAleno Idaho Is engaged with
Inorgo T ICdinlston in thonianagnment

of a now oniploymont ngonoy for tho
mines tlioro

The Salvation Army will hold a spec ¬

ial meeting on Saturday evening whon
ltovllerlmrt15 Rydor pastor of tho
First Baptist church will speak and
sing Tho meeting will bo held at Sal ¬

vation Army hall beginning at 8 p m

Ono of tho bus teams started to ran
away at tho sugar factory Monday night
ami started sovoral othor teams They
succeeded in making things interesting
for a time but matters woro finally
straightened out with littlo damage bo

ing done
As August Huebuor was loavlng for

his homo near Hadar last ovonlng tho
tongue of his wagon was broken on tho
street noar tho rouldonco of John
Koonlgstoln and his horsos started to
run away throwing him out and bruis ¬

ing him quito sovoroly

Mrs A J Durland soorotary of tho
Ladies Aid society of tho Congrega ¬

tional church announces that a mooting
of that society will bo hold tomorrow at
a in tho ladles parlor of tho ohnroh
A full attendance of members la desirod
us tho annual election of ollloors will
tnlto placo

At the recont bosbIou of tho stato com ¬

missioners and supervisors association
Commissioner H W Winter of this
oity was appointed as ono of tho 1 1

mombora of tho legislative committoo
The duty of thlB committee will bo to
draft billB incorporating suggestions
niado by tho association present thoni
to tho stato legislature and urge thoir
adoption

Hoy Head who hold tho position
of ohomist in tho now sugar factory at
Wavorly Washington during tho past
campaign has boon iu tho city a fow
days visiting parents and friends Ho
will loavo tomorrow for Chicago whoro
ho has business interests Mr Read
was vory well ploasod with his short
roBidouco iu Washington and speaks
vory highly of that country especially
its olimato

Forty live boys aud girls will taka
part iu tho browuio exorcises nt the
First Congregational church next Mon ¬

day evening Tho brownies in costume
will sing their quaint songp twonty
girls in tho darkened church will give a
taper drill while brownie and othor
recitations will bo rendered Tho police-

man
¬

tho dude Uucle Sam aud iu fact
all oi Palmer Coxs funny littlo men
will bo on hand to amuse thoir friends

Plaiuviow had quite a disastrous tiro
last night and considerable damage re-

sulted
¬

Tho flro broko out shortly be ¬

fore miduight iu the livory born of
Friend Sous and soon destroyed tho
building together with tho Merchants
hotel adjoining Iu the livory barn
about twonty head of horsos were
buruod with a number of buggies and
harness The guests at the Merchants
escaped easily and succeeded in saving
thoir effects By hard work Corell
Bros lumber yard was saved

Harry Plyuu appeared before police
court yosterday to answer to the charge
of disorderly conduct and ploadod not
guilty A number of witnes es woro
examined and it was found by their
testimony that ho was guilty Judge
Hayes therefore fined him fyi and costs
a total of about 7 A portion of it was
paid aud ho was remanded to jail until
the balauce should bo satisfied His
trial undor tho chargo of potty larcouy
is sot for tomorrow Much iutorost is
being shown in tho case and considerable
specu at ion as to tho outcome is boiug
indulged iu

Ofllcer Ktue rocoived a dispatch re ¬

cently from Sheriff J E Housoh of
Sheridan county instructing him to keep
an eyo open for a young man son of
O P Franson saloon keepor and ranch ¬

man who had departed suddenly with
out leave Tho youug follow arrived ou
the noon tntiu and had scurcely got up
town when the vigilant eyoa of tho
ofllcer rocognized him and ho was
promptly arrested The instructions to
Ofllcer Kauo wero that if tho young
man gave up tho funds ho had accumu
lated from tho till in his fathers place
of business ho was to bo giveu his liberty
otherwiso ho waa to be held When the
conditions were made kuawu to tho
youug man he promptly disgorged 00
whioh had belonged to hlB pater and
was given his liberty

Au exohaugo tells of a general
store mau iu a small town who has
found a cure for the mail order habit
Ilia oustomer8 were rapidly aoaudouing
him and ordering goods from the large
city houses For a while he wa8 toler
ant assuring himsolf that ho could
count upon a certain percentage of trade
iu hid locality When it became appar ¬

ent that peuple were buying bora of soap
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week
in thn local pnpern of his town ho runs a
column of deadly parallel prices on
one sldo and his figures on the ether
Ho llmls that ho can easily compete
with his big rivals on most article and
has succeeded iu ropairing his broken
fenco by showing people that things can
bo bought cheaply right at homo Onco
convince your public and they willingly
trade with you

Tlioro is an effort being niado in many
of the cities to revive the delightful
custom of Now Years calls and open
houses as a fitting way to observe tho
dawn of tho Twentieth century and It is
probable that more Now Years day call-
ing

¬

will bo done on January I 1101

than for many years past The idea ap ¬

pears to bo favorably received in Nor-
folk

¬

and it is vory probable that tho
custom will flourish hero in nil its ori- -

itml enjoymont Thoso who havo par ¬

ticipated iu tho delights of informal
calling tho shaking of hands nud wish ¬

ing everybody good luok will heartily
agree that tho custom should bo rcvlvod
nud us a mnttor of faot can seo uo rea ¬

son whatever why it should havo fallen
into disuse Tho promoters of this
crusade of regeneration hopo to establish
tho practice iu tho hearts of the people
as firmly as it formerly wits established
when the celebration of the day consisted
principally iu calling from one hotiso to
another

A mooting of unusual importance will
bo held in tho First Baptist church to-

morrow
¬

Thursday evening Tho
church will hold a public Recognition
sorvico for their pastor Rev Herbert 15

Ryder Tho different pastors of tho
oity will partioipatoiu tho sorvico and
iu tho unavoidable absence of tho mayor
who has a board meeting on his hands
nr that hour Hon J 15 Simpson will
extend a welconto to the great west ou
behalf of tho oity Prof D O OCon
nor will speak on behalf of tho educa-
tional

¬

interests Mr W W Hughes
will spoak for tho Young Mens League
und Rev O W Brinstoad of Omaha
tho Baptist state secretary will extend
a welcome to tho Jjwork of tho state
Thoso addrossos will be iuterspersed
with music aud after the response by
Pastor Rydor a public reception will be
givou to the pastor aud everyone will
havo an opportunity to moet him Ro
freshutouts will bo served by tho lndios
of the ohnroh and a vory cordial invita¬

tion is extonded to all to bo prosont

Letter Lira
List of letters remaining uucalled for

at tho postoftico Decombor 17 1900
O B Arbuokol Nollio Aldrioh Annie

Frank 1 Blanoho Bullock Mrs E
J Brumbaugh Wm Blnmper Otto
Becker L O Ohity J H Coniger
Robert P Clark S O Clntty 3

Arthur Oamamiug B W A Davis
John FauBomau Solliu Parr is Jos
Fonts Mrs O H Pishor Mrs S E
Fitch O K Huntington N Hogluud
Hamilton Bros Mrs Mathilda A
Johnson L D Lyman Tho J W
McCoy Pottery Co Chas Mosby Miller
RhoadBCo R B Miller Charles
Maugan H Nengles Nyo Schneider Co
Frunk Ohm 3 ErneBt Pertiio S M
liogres b A Kicker Gustav Sohwede
Mrs Maria Stevens Mrs James Stewart
Mrs L IV W06t

If not callod for in HO days will be
Bont to the dead lottor oflice

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advortised

P P Spiikciikk P M

Free of Charge
Any adult suffering from a cold

settled ou the breast bronohitiB throat
or lnug troubles of any nature who will
oall at A K Leonards will be presented
with a siimplo bottle of Boschees
Gorman Syrup free of chargo Only
oue bottle given to one person and none
to children without order from parents

No throat or lung roniedy ever had
such a sale as Boschees German Syrup
in nil parts of tho civilized world
Twenty years ago millions of bottles
were given away aud your druggist
will tell you its success was marvelous
It is really the only throat and lung
remedy generally endorsed by physi-

cians
¬

Ono 75 cent bottle will cure or
prove its valuo Sold by doalers in all
civilized countries

WARNERVILLE
There will bo a vacation of oue week

in our school commencing next Monday
A G Kiugmau of Tremout 111 was

the guest of A N McGiuuis ou Sunday
Aleck Ward recently lost one hun-

dred
¬

head of hogs from some sort of a
fever

A J Varnor has purohasod a quarter
section of laud of H 15 Wood west of
town

Iu tho list published last week of the
officers of tho M B A lodge that of
Mrs Mary Ranuey vico president waa
accideutly omitted

An Attractive Holiday Window
The Norfolk Shoe compauy has vory

attractive Christmas windows disclos-
ing

¬

perfect miuature representatious of
winter scenes In one window is the
snow clad hills with pines growing
thoreon and iu the foreground is Sauta
Olaus in a rubber boot In the other
window a doers head ia tho prominent
feature aud is surrounded by a field of
suow aud display of shoes

Thoso ladies belts aud combs are just
the thing for a Christmas presont Cuu
be seen at the New Variety store

THURSDAY TIDINGS
Mrs A R Stnly and Mrs R McDon ¬

ald of Pierce wero hero yesterday
Herman Ahluiiui of Pierce wiih tho

guest of his brother Win Ahlman yes-
terday

¬

The interior of Trinity Kpiscopnl
church is being roplastored and other ¬

wiso ro tut rod
A J Durland and Burt Mapcs went

to I5wing on the early train to bo nosent
a couple of days

Quito a number of people from tho
city aro planning to oujoy the weekly
dunco at the hospital for the insane to ¬

night
Mrs N A Rdnbolt wout to Omaha

today on tho curly train Piom thoro
sho will go to Walnut Iowa to visit
until Monday

Mrs Chas Stitt came up from Fre ¬

mont to spend tho holidays with her
parents Mr aud Mrs A White near
South Norfolk

Miss Edith Parker whohas been
teaching school atPlalnviow is ex ¬

pected homo tomorrow veiling to spoud
her holiday vacation

Mr and Mrs II G Corroll will ar ¬

rive tomorrow morning from Plaiuviow
onrouto to Michigan to spoud the holi ¬

days with relatives aud friends
J W MoOlary whohas had a posi-

tion
¬

atSibloy Iowa duriugthosummer
rotumod last Jnight after a fow dnj s
visit with friouds at St Paul Minn

Tho fellowwhostoloi horse in Platte
county recoil tlywna arrested near Pilger
aud has buou taken back to thosceuo of
his crimo for a preliminary hearing

A company of ItO friends of rMisses
Nellie and Jotsio Howe paid them a sur ¬

prise visit lasn evouiug atjtheir homo iu
the Queen Oity hotel andHhad a vory
on joyu bio timo Oysters were served as
refreshments

Thero has boon very littlo variation
in tho spring like temperature for a
week or more but forj tho 34 hours
oudiug at 8 oclock thiajmorulugthere
was a change of but two degroes over
tho preceding 31 hours

Mr aud Mrs L H Drako of JChicago
aro expocted to arrive hero tonight to
spoud tho holidays at the home of fiMrs
Drakes sister Mrs W H Butterfiold
Miss Josephine Buttorfleld who has
beon attending school in Chicago will
accompany them

Thoso in crested iu the organization
of au Elks lodge herohadjghoped that
the iustitution of the lodge might take
place during the holiday week but it
has beou decided that thisis uot practi-
cable

¬

and it is now expected that the
new lodge will be instituted on cr about
January 10th

Commissioner J J Hughes was iu
tho city today from Battle Creek and
went east on tho noon train to Wost
Point to which town heJSaccompauied
tho remains of tho mother of Mike
Hughes and whore she will be buried
Sho died at tho homo ofjherdaughter in
the western part of state

Tho Norfolk and Madison High school
teams have arranged for a game of foot
ball whioh is to take placo at Madison
on Monday Ou account of the holiday
rates it is expected that a large number
of Norfolk people will go over and wit-

ness
¬

the game The Union Pacific
makes a rate of one fare forthe round
trip and the expense of a visit toMadi
son on that occajlou will there be vory
light

A bunch of oight hogswere stoleu
from tho feod lots of F J Hale at
Battle Creek Tuesday night and were
driven to Kent sidiug where they were
loaded iuto a wagon nud taken to Madi-
son

¬

The thief disposed of them to a
live stock dealer in that city receiviug

6S and some cents Sheriff Losoy is
now on the track of the thief or thieves
and it is oxpected that they will be
under arrest before many hours roll by

Willlum Horent Prinze
Undo Billy as ho is commonly called

was born Juuo 17 180U in Orleans
county N Y He is the oldest tinner
iu the United States being uow over
ninety four years old He is a resident
of Plaiuviow at prehent but is about to
take a trip to Kansas to visit with rela-

tives
¬

He has a daughter living uear
town Although nearly blind Uncle
Billy wulks tho streets us spry as iifiixty
year old boy aud bids fair to pass the
century mark in fairly good condition
His mental facultios are unimpaired by
ago iu fact to all appearances he does
uot seem to be more than threescore- -

aud teu His advice to boys is dont
use tobucco Pluiuview Republican

Toys toya toys at the New Varioty
store Come iu and bco them

Farming In Colorado aud New Mexico
The Denver Rio Grande rnilroad

The Scenic Liue of tho World has
prepared au illustrated book upon tho
above subject which will bo sent free to
farmers desiring to chango their location
This publicatiou gives valuable informa
tion in regard to tho agricultural horti-
cultural

¬

and livo stock interoBtH of this
seotiou and should bo in tho hands of
everyouo who desires to becomo ac-

quainted
¬

with the methods of farming
by irrigation Writo S K Hooper G
P T A Denver Colo

F II Gruuewuldt tho old reliablo
shoemaker who has for a long time had
his shop iu tho west end has moved
this week to tho Norfolk Shoe compauy
store one door east of Beelor Bros

NO ittEMI
Come to a

Kutmn lly In Hit llipihcil oT favorable
KcdiKcd Klf on lrtllit to CIiIchko
IiiiIiiu OMIi Will II i lllil il-

blu for Vloui

Chicago Dr
of the western
here
for the strict n

EM
Western Officials

Definite Determination

HARMONY AMONG ROADS

yeslenlny

114 of Ktllllllt
18 Kxecutlvo ollleers
roads held a meeting
to provide measures

liiiUiinneo of rates alt--

cr Inn 1 Notwithstanding tho
formations of district combinations or
pools about Mix mouths ago for the pur ¬

pose of securing au equitable distribu ¬

tion of tralllr freight rates between
Kansas City u ul Chicago and St Paul
and Chicago liivc been badly manip
ulated some ol the roads refusing to
carry out tho luriremtuit An advisory
roiuiulllie nl iiiiMihri i of the dig finan ¬

cial Inlei tsts now controlling most of
the railroads In lu country has been
appointed to nld the executive otlleers
Iu their elfiuta to bring harmony
among tho ilvnl railroads Iu the west
mul northwest

It was ilcliled that no more freight
Is to be caired nt cut rates bet ween
Chicago and Kansas City or Chicago
nnd St Paul after Tan 1 and tralllr
olllclals will be held responsible for
violations of the agreement

Sir lCiiicst hiilows instruction
Lomlon Dec Is Ureal Britain

has Instructed Sir Ernest Sutow ways
ilio leUng correspondent ot tho Daily
Mail to urge toe lcleuliou In the

John note of the word Irrevocable aud
the inclusion In the preamble ol u dec ¬

laration tliai until the Chinese govern ¬

ment has I u lill lull the demands ol the
powers Peking and the province of
Chi Il will uot be evacuated by the
allied troops It Is rumored that Ger ¬

many is warmly supporting the Brit ¬

ish proposal and 1 believe a majority
ol the powers and possibly ull of them
will eventually accept the proposal
which Is hailed with delight here

llrlllxh Victory Iteported
London Dec 18 The report of an-

other
¬

severe battle resulting in a Brit ¬

ish victory is current here Accord-
ing

¬

to thu story the lighting began ut
daybreak yesterday and lasted for sev ¬

eral hours The Boers who numbered
from 1500 to 2000 meu were sur-
rounded

¬

at the Orange river und totally
defeated with very heavy losses in
killed and wounded A number of
Boers It Is suld were captured

Thirty Rebel Captured
Manila Dec 18 TWrty rebels were

captured yesterday Iu a suburb of Sau
Pedro Mncutl four miles from Manila
by 3 men of the Twentieth United
States Infantry and 20 members of the
native Manila police all undor Cap-
tain

¬

Uaiues assistant chief of police
The force landed from small boats and
surrounded the suburb Sevonty per ¬

sons were captured but only 30 were
identified as Insurgents

ISiiiriilo Sails for Manila
Now York Dec 18 The auxiliary

cruiser Bullalo started yesterday on
her long voyage to Manila by way of
the Cape of Good Hope Some addi-
tional

¬

recruits will be picked up at
Delaware breakwater and Hampton
Bouds before the voyage is finally be
gun The recruits are for distribution
among the fleet In Chinese waters
The voyage Is expected to take two
mouths

Iiiaurgcnt Horn a Village
Manila Dec 18 Advices Just re-

ceived
¬

from Hollo Island of Panay
say that the Insurgents Saturday night
burned a large part of the village of
Cabatuan Assistant Surgeon Fred
crick A Washburn Jr of the Twpnty
ixth volunteer Infnntry with 18 men
held the principal buildings A strong
wind was blowing at the time The
Americans sustained no casualties

Two Iloilie Found In Wreckage
Milwaukee Dec 18 A collision be

tween two parts of a broken freight
train nt South Milwaukee last night
killed two and possibly three men
Two freight enrs were totally wrecked
and the arms and legs of two men were
found in tho wreckage The men ap ¬

peared to be well dressed but their
Identity cannot be learned

Hour Cross Orange Itjver
Cape Town Dec 18 Seven hundred

Boers hnve crossed from Orange
Itlver Colony into Cape Colony near
Allwnl North and have reached Knap
dal Lord Kitchener bun requested
that the New Zealnnd contingent may
remain In South Africa until the war
is over and the New Zealand govern-
ment

¬

has consented

Divides the School Fiiad
Lincoln Dec 18 The last semi-annu-

apportionment of state funds for
the support of public schools will bo
divided among the various counties ac ¬

cording to their school population an
nllowanco of 814 cents being made
for each scholar The total amount
to be divided Is 30783051

Many A r rents at Paris
Paris Dec 18 The work of purify ¬

ing Paris to which the police are giv ¬

ing special uttontion owing to the ab
normal criminal conditions following
the close of the exposition continues
aud there havo been 480 new arrests

Ilouienurd Moiemeut f Volunteer
Maulla Dec 18 Tho homeward

movement of the volunteers will begin
on Now Years day with the embark ¬

ation of tho Thirty seventh voluutoer
reKlmout Tfco lilevanth cavalry will
folio- -
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j Thai cough
i Hangs On j

I You have used allj
1 sorts of cough reme 1

I dies but it does not
yield it is too decpj

I seated It may wear
J itself out in time but
fit is more liable to
produce la grippej

1 pneumonia or a seri- - J

i ous throat affection I

You need something f

that will give youf
strength and build J

up the body j
1

SCOTTS
i

EMULSION
r will do this when everything

else fails There is no doubt
j about it li flourishes j

strengthens builds up and i
niakes the body strong and j

1 healthy not only to throw
off this hard cough but to j

fortify the system against
further attacks If you are

i run down or emaciated you
sitould certainly take this
nourishing food medicine j

tn- - inl i no all druggists
lll llt4MlUeillltl3 CW ll

j Ht ii D IH M

I

I

x

s44liii- -ttSitfjQnn YEARLY to Christian
tPUUU mau or woman to look
after our growing business iu this
aud adjoining counties to act as
uiauauer nud correspondent work
can be done at your home Euolose

X self addrepsed stamped envelope
for particulars to H A Sherman

f General Muuager Corcoran Build
x ing opposite United States Treas- -

ury Washington D C

Dr Humphreys
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
tho disease without oxciting disorder iu
any other part of the system
MO CORES PUCKS

1 Fevers Congestions Inflammations ii
U Worms Worm Fovor Worm Colic 25
3 Teething Colic Crying Wakefulness 25
I Diarrhea of Children or Adults 25
7 Coughs Colds Bronchitis 23
8 Neuralgia Toothache Faceache 25
9 Headache Sick Headocho Vertigo 25

10 Dyspepsia IndlgestlonWeakStomach25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12 Whites Too Prof use Periods 25
13 roup Laryngitis Hoarseness 25
14 Salt Rheum Erysipelas Eruptions 25
10 Rheumatism ltheumatlo Pains 25
16 Malaria Chills Fever and Agno 23
19 Catarrh Influenza Cold In the Head 25
20 Whooping cough 25
2T Kldney Disease 25
28 Nervous Debility 100
30 Vrlnary Weakness Wetting Bod 25
77 Grip Hay Fever 2S

Dr Humphreys Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free

Sold by druggists or sent on receipt of prleo
Humphreys Med Col Cor William John Su
Mew York
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Trade MarksDesigns

PrtDVDIftUTe tt f- w- - mun a ubiAnroiie aenaing a sitetrn nnd description marquickly ascertain our opinion free wliullier auInvention Is probably tmteiitublo roimmmlrHllonsstrlctlvconadeutlal Huiidliookon Patentslent free oldest uiiency for socurlinr patents
Patents taken turouuh Muun A Co receiverptrfal notice without cbaruo lu tho

Scientific JUticrican
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Inrcest crtulutton of any sclemttio journal Terms iear four months IL Sold by all newsdealer
MUNNCo3CBMd New York

Branch omoo IP BU Washington D C
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